
VOLUSIA SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

101 Heaven's Gate Road, Suite F, DeLand, FL  32720 

(386) 985-4062, (Ext. 3) 

MINUTES OF THE NOVEMBER 11, 2015 REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING. 

HELD AT 5:00 p.m. 

City Island Main Public Library 

105 East Magnolia Avenue 

Daytona Beach, Florida 32114 

 

I. The meeting was called to order at 5:00 p.m., with Pledge of Allegiance and opening 

invocation. 

II. Roll Call 

Present: Peter Kouracos, Chairman 

  Greg Gimbert: Vice Chairman 

  Ted Noftall: Treasurer 

  Alan Burton: Chair Emeritus 

  Beth James: Secretary 

  Tenille Todd: Administrative Assistant, VS&WCD 

 

  Guests: Mike and Diane Gardner 

  Absent: George Johnson, District Conservationist and Oneisha Gary. 

III. Minutes 

 Approval of minutes for October 14, 2015 regular monthly meeting. 

 Vice Chairman Gimbert moved to approve minutes.  Secretary James seconded.  No 

discussion.  Motion carried. 

IV. Reports 

 George Johnson is absent, never received a submission, will move on. 

V. Treasurer’s Report 



 Treasurer Noftall: BMP account is closed.  Fees collected: 17,279.57.  Business was over 

$300K. 

 Chair Emeritus Burton: Let the record be shown that the Board is very lucky to have 

Treasurer Noftall to do the finances.  He did a very good job. 

 Technician account also has $0 balance, is closed.  Amount was put into our checking 

account, in the assumption that it will be paid back through that account. 

 Checking account balance is $53,249.45.  We will have to pay back $36,496.25. 

 How should we spend the money that is left in the bank account: Tenille getting paid, T-

Mobile, what else? 

 Tenille needs a hotspot for the office, need one phone for the tree sale and for Tenille.  

Can we get a better deal somewhere else?  What about Metro PCS?  Should inquire about other 

options.  Asks Tenille if would be a burden to use her own phone?  She replies, not really.   

 Vice Chairman Gimbert motions to get Tenille to find out how much it would be for only 

a hotspot, one phone, and two phones.  Find out the options.  Secretary James seconds.  

Discussion: Tenille agrees to find out about the pricing of phones and hotspot.  In an effort to 

economize.  Motions carries. 

 Audit: Cheapest estimate was $4,000, with Patricia A Sykes-Amos of Greenlee, Kurras, 

Rice, in Mt. Dora.  Is FDACS going to pay for it?  Chair Emeritus Burton: We are going to have 

to have an audit no matter what.  Chairman Kouracos motions to engage the Patricia A Sykes-

Amos estimate.  Vice Chairman Gimbert seconds.  Discussion: This is a written proposal from 

an email that the fee “should not exceed $4,000.”  The top bid was $10,000, lowest was $4,000, 

had 6 bids in which two were non responsive.  Have not received a letter of engagement yet from 

the Patricia A Sykes-Amos.  Vote, Motion carried. 

 Chair Emeritus Burton: Moves for Peter to send a letter to Klegg Hooks, that we have 

obtained an auditor and that based on previous discussions that his office would agree to give a 

grant to pay for the audit.  Secretary James seconds.  Discussion: Vice Chairman Gimbert: 

Should we wait until have actually engaged the firm?  Chair Emeritus Burton: We should still 

send a letter to say that we have decided on a firm with a price.  So letter should be to let Hooks 

know we shopped around and found the lowest price.  Chairman Kouracos: Tenille should call 

the firm and actually engage them, since we have now voted to hire them.  Chair Emeritus 

Burton: Motion is for the letter to Hooks only.  Worried that it will take so long for 

reimbursement so wants to go ahead and ask Hooks to put in a grant as soon as possible.  Vice 

Chairman Gimbert: Wants to get this going and get started.  Moving forward, collected bids, 

what do we need besides paid receipt?  Should ask how should we proceed. Everyone agrees 

with Vice Chairman Gimbert’s letter proposal.  Vote, motion carried. 

 Treasurer Noftall: Moves to engage the audit firm himself and relieve Tenille of 

contacting the company.  Chair Emeritus Burton seconds.  Motion carried. 



 Tenille’s services: Change language on invoice.  Treasurer Noftall: How much should we 

engage Tenille?  Try to keep her hours and fees down to fit with the budget and what is in the 

bank account.  Keep her job minimal. 

VI. Old Business 

 Tree sale: Have signed contracts for the trees so we are doing it.  Cindy Todd is going to 

help with it, will give her some money for keeping the trees in her father’s cooler.  Have put 

$300 down in trees and $800 to pay yet for the trees.  Treasurer Noftall: How much should we 

pay for storing the trees?  Vice Chairman Gimber moves to pay them $250 for keeping the trees 

in the cooler and use of facilities.  Secretary James seconds.  No discussion.  Motion carries. 

 Grants: Chairman Kouracos: Conversations with Katie Tripp on grants for invasive 

species.  Don’t want to limit this to strictly invasive plant management.  Has looked at other 

grants that are broader and wants to go ahead and start shopping for federal grants to discuss in 

the December meeting.  Chair Emeritus Burton moves to do it.  Secretary James seconds.  No 

discussion.  Motion carries. 

 Community gardens:  Chair Emeritus Burton: Ormond Beach is building an 

environmental discovery center, part of the amenities are community gardens in relation to 

sensory and butterfly gardens, also vegetable gardens.  Sensory not limited to olphactory.  Will 

be ADA accessible (wheelchairs).  Gardens in Pierson are done.  George Johnson has contact for 

Blanca Moreno.  Tenille, get her contact and invite her to next meeting, does she need anything 

else from us.  There are surplus materials, what happened with those? Do they need them? 

 CSMA:  Chairman Kouracos: Nothing new to report. 

Educational Programs:  Nothing new to report. 

 Ballot measure:  Chair Emeritus Burton: Needs a few more technical things and words 

worked out.  Will have no problem getting on ballot in November, 2016.  Edgewater does not put 

fluoride in water, neither does county.  So that would give us momentum to get this measure 

passed.  Need to go around to the towns to help them understand what it’s about.  Treasurer 

Noftall: Did Attorney Herb Zischkau conclude that we have the authority to put a ballot 

measure?  Chair Emeritus Burton: Has not gotten an answer.  Will call him tomorrow.  Chairman 

Kouracos: Believes that we can, it is written in chapter.  If we need a special meeting can easily 

call it up.  Treasurer Noftall: The city of Port Orange is being convinced into putting up an anti-

fluoride position.  On 17th of this month there is going to be a workshop about it in Port Orange.  

Let Attorney Zischkau know about it.  Chair Emeritus Burton: Any company that makes a 

chemical to put into drinking water, needs to certify that that chemical is safe.  Vice Chairman 

Gimbert: Should the Board consult with Supervisor of Elections Ann McFall?  Other members 

say no, should have Attorney Zischkau’s official opinion first.  Certificate of Appropriateness: 

Doesn’t federal government have something like that?  Shouldn’t we get most stringent one and 

go with that?  Chair Emeritus Burton: They have two right now that meet EPA requirements. 

Wants something that meets other standards.  Vice Chairman Gimbert: We should get something 

extremely stringent in order to arm the people to be able to get the fluoride out of the water.  



Treasurer Noftall: We should ask the people at the Port Orange meeting to find out how to get a 

certificate with the standards that we want.  Should meet up with Paul Konnet, a fluoride expert.  

Treasurer Noftall: Four things for Attorney Zischkau to consider: Do we have authority?  An 

August vs November vote, ballot language, his thoughts on the wisdom of consulting with Ann 

McFall.  Vice Chairman Gimbert: Can the Board members get a copy of the email that responds 

to those questions?  Chair Emeritus Burton: He can inform, but no responses from the board.  

We may need a special meeting in order to discuss the responses from Attorney Zischkau. 

VII. New Business 

Volusia Growth Management Commission:  Treasurer Noftall: Wants to move it up in 

agenda in order to give it enough time.  There is a movement to disband this commission.  Chair 

Emeritus Burton: Explains what the VGMC is and what they do, they vote on things that impact 

this county.  They are supposed to protect the board when government fails.  Chairman 

Kouracos: Reads out the members of the VGMC from their website.  Chairman Kouracos is not 

listed as a member even though he has a seat on the Commission as Chairman of the Volusia Soil 

& Water Conservation District.  Vice Chairman Gimbert:  Moves that we take the official 

position that VGMC is an important safeguard for this county and integral part of this boards 

growth management and should be fought for and kept.  He also moves for Chairman Kouracos 

to write a letter to the Commission to take rightful seat.  Discussion:  Treasurer Noftall:  We 

should be a part of that Commission, to consult with them and give our opinions.  Chairman 

Kouracos: Agrees to compose a letter in order to take official seat and position.  Chairman 

Kouracos adds to the motion that Vice Chairman Gimbert should represent the VS&WCD at the 

charter review commission.  Secretary James seconds.  Unanimous vote, motion carries. 

 Website: Tenille demonstrate website she created through free Wordpress.  Vice 

Chairman Gimbert: Moves to engage Tenille to build Wordpress website for VS&WCD and pay 

$13 to move domain name, owned through Godaddy.com, there.  And that the website will be 

property of the VS&WCD Board and not Tenille.  Secretary James seconds.  Motion carries. 

 Conservation priorities. 

Local Working Group. 

VIII.  Other Business 

 Vice Chairman Gimbert: George Johnson sent an email, read it, legislature wants to 

diminish powers/change the scope of the VSWCD. 

IV.  Adjournment 

              The meeting was adjourned at 6:55 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 



Tenille Todd 

Administrative Assistant, 

State of Florida, 

Volusia Soil & Water Conservation District 


